Wedding Packages 2018/2019
Wedding Booking ($2640)
This option is perfect for couples who are looking for extreme flexibility when
planning their special day. Our Wedding Booking option gives you two days of
exclusive access to our venue allowing you and your guests to enjoy the
beautiful setting.
You have the option to structure the setup and pack down for your special day
in the way that suits you best anytime from Friday afternoon to Sunday
afternoon, providing ample time to set up and pack down after the event.

With 3 ceremony options and the ability to set your reception either under the
stars or hire-in a marquee, you can completely customise your wedding to make
it truly unique.

This package includes venue hire only.

Wedding and Farm Stay ($3960)
Our Wedding and Farm Stay Package is suited for those who enjoy an extended
celebration! It gives you exclusive access to our beautiful venue for three days,
anytime from Friday 3pm to Sunday 3pm. It allows for a day of setup, a day of
celebration as well as allowing you and your guests to stay the night and enjoy
full use of our facilities and a stress free day of pack down.

Our 130 beds dormitory style accommodation, included in our Farm Stay
packages, allows you and your guests to spend the night away and make use of
the complete kitchen facilities to continue the celebration over breakfast in the
morning.

Upgrade to our premium accommodation hut The Lodge is available to the
wedding party for just $135 per night per room. Each of the three rooms
available include a double bed, ensuite and airconditioning.

We welcome you to add your own personal touches to our venue to make the
day your own and have provided a list of preferred suppliers on our website to
help you with the planning process.

This package include venue hire and one night’s stay.

Wedding and Farm Stay - 2 Nights ($4420)
Our Wedding and two night Farm Stay Package is perfect for couples who are
looking for a laid back and relaxed wedding weekend! With this package you will
have exclusive access to our beautiful venue anytime from Friday 3pm through
to Sunday 3pm and includes 2 nights of accommodation. Set up on Friday
afternoon and then stay for a relaxing evening with family and close friends!
Wake up on Saturday for a leisurly morning of wedding preparations and make
use of the rustic setting for some stunning pre-ceremony pictures! Celebrations
can continue late into the evening with the option for you and your guests to stay
the night and enjoy full use of our facilities and a stress free day of pack down
on Sunday.
Our 130 beds dormitory style accommodation, included in our Farm Stay
packages, allows you and your guests to spend the night away and make use of
the complete kitchen facilities to continue the celebration over breakfast in the
morning.

Upgrade to our premium accommodation hut The Lodge is available to the
wedding party for just $135 per night per room. Each of the three rooms
available include a double bed, ensuite and airconditioning.
We welcome you to add your own personal touches to our venue to make the
day your own and have provided a list of preferred suppliers on our website to
help you with the planning process.

This package include venue hire and two night’s stay.

